
^ ^^Weakness^K.takes the joy of life away and opens\^B»AIBM/the system to disease. Assist Nature,VW®\
JMB/avoid strong drugs, use a gentle Treatment.YWb\

i FAMOUSI
TONIC PELLETS will help the natural forces IJBgj\vH\ to restore perfect health, feed the blood and/JBBjVBSrX paint the bloom of health on the cheeks. /MB!
^ A. Treatment tKat Oures ^/MSM/

\̂^^^^^^^\vithout unpleasant effects^^^yjg^jr

For sale by C. E. Corley, G. M. Harman, Kaufmann Drug Co., and W.
P. Roof, Lexington, S. C.
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fg FITZMAURICE.H

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

:M Dry Goods, Etcf#
Dont jou know that the best place in Columbia :f\1

m HOODSII Mill
IS AT

Fitzmanrice's. Ton will get MORE REAL vvlABARGAINShere tban nnvwhere elsewhere.
Probably you have h^ard this time and

'Lhr again, yet it is a fact as oar customtSjwZ:ers have experienced.

gg NEW GOODS H
for Spring and Summer. We are selling tiem at
the same old p rices as when cotton was d c^nt;

We offer 50 pieces hue quantity of check JNam- ^^L;
sook a 5c. piecs Neve Stripe White Goode at

at 5c. f0 piece Fine Check Gingbains 6^. 5.000
>ar<^s ^0 >nc^a* Sea Island Homespun at 5 cent

W 2 Cases of the Best Bleaching at 7,\ and 8^ 100
dieces of 10c. Cheviyts fcr 21'"pieces Jb'eather.
Ticking, regular price 20c
Onr Black and Colored aDd Dress Goods ara

always love and can afford what is good. You
can find anytniDg you want in our stock. We
offer a 36-inch Black guaranteed Taffeta at $100
real value Sl.50. ^

A^. Our new clothing for men and boys will far JjL^r
» surpass any effort we have pat torth in the past.
We welcome evtrvbo^y to see our spriDg lines,

ylfssisr ^ar *aces aa(^ embroideries are the best we have
ever seen Great bargains await yon and von get *^U?yonrmoney's worth Wholesale and retail.

DES. D. L. BOOZER & SONS

DENTISTS,|T|%
1616 MAIN STREET,

ro?,TTMBIA. S. C.

'PHONE 330.
'

PRESCRIPTIONS
Should be filled bv Druggists

I nor greem H««|S
Life is too precious to be carelessly bandied. This has been my work
for 13 years, and do guarantee you pure drugs and careful work. j;

ANT DRUG- YOU NEED.
__ j

Kinard's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Powder cures Chicken Cholera I'
or no pay. The ideal stock food. Paints and Oils. . L

T. T77". ZSZIrLa-xci. |
The Licensed Druggistat, LEESVILLE, S. C. |

EMI! Id* il .tl<ES^
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN _ TT«U 8UeU Iland Pipe* and Sh*«t-Iroi

COLUMBIA.y®rk; ; Pulley#, ®eerl»g, Bmh
Haogera, etA Mill Cwtlam.

UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTY r^tmrr «** k&
wmus iron work *imuM

DEPOSITORY. aoootta. asomc*.

Saving's Department.
Paid up Capital -

°
- - $200,000

Surplus Profits - 70.000 JAMES HARMAN.
y Stockholders - 20, <m SXTT^O-SOKI

$470,000 LEXINGTON, S, C.,
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent (Office in rear of tbe Court House.)

T,""aK'fl lof onS Vnvflm. mn j «n or
buuuui, :y- -. I .NiUiUlS iflL ruDuiu xxx*x xxx

ber 1st W. A. CLARK, Prwjdant. wjjj jn ^1S 0gjCe every Friday for thi
WimJosgs \ ice President and Cashier. ose ot doiEg Uentai work in all it
December 4-It. branches.

.
March 19, 1902. It.

'

IBM WM m. #1®^* E1E. E.4ft, SOSI
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO Thr0at and Lung.

___IZ GUARANTEE Office and Residence,
W. P. ROOF, Cashier. FIT OF GLASSES 1424and 1420 Marion. St

DIRECTORS: March 15.lv. COLUMBIA, S. C.

Allen Jones, W. P. Roof, C. M. Efird. ys tj vj
R.Hilton. James E, Hendrix. JT JlJ.k 22bJT16clJl^i

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
^ j DENTIST

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and tpvTTvr"r/Mv
'

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed, 1 X^OIN, - O

payable April and October. Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building,
September 21.tf

> -. Dr. E. J. Ethereto
H ha!rrbalsani SIRGEOM DEMIST.

CJeanjef and beautifies the nair.

LEESVILLE, S. C

(gS'A Cfflce over J. 0. Kinaid A (Vs., Store.
toe.and|i.wat Dnjgg:»u Always on hand.

Febraarv 12 ti

ii
*
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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, June 8,1904.

"Mad Dog" Scare.
From now until fall is the season

generally accepted as "dog daye.v If
the public would realize the fact that

puppies, as a rule, are born from

January to May, dogs apparent'y mad
would be more rationally treated.
Dogs suffer as much as children

from teething, which is the case of
the former exends, say, from four
to eight months. During this stage
any uDdue excitement will produce a

fit, which is "frothiDg at the mouth,
running around in circles, aDd snappingat anything witbin reach.
A mad dog.and I have seen one

» « -> r. .:^Li J
! aurmg us paroxysms lor eigui uays

.displays no such symptoms. It
does not frotb at the mouth; Deither
does it run in circles. On the other
hand, it goes at a "lope," straight
ahead, and never snaps unless somethingstands directly in its way. Its

eyes glisten and are bloodshot. By
comparison a mad dog is, more "rational''than one with a fit. The mad
dog, in a dazed, misty way, knows
what is going on. The dog with a

fit is frenzied, utterly unreasonable
and would go out of its way to bite.
The mad dog would not.

I can think of no better simile for

really mad dog than a man with
acute gout. The mad dog does not
want to bite.is not thinking of it.
All it knows is that it is suffering
acutely. Its only solace is motion.
Its nervous agoDy is such that it can

hrnnk nothing in its wav. nothing"""" " n * * u

likely to touch it.
These are my observations of the

oniy man dog I ever saw. She was

observed daily.at a distance.
by all the veterinarians in the district
and the leading lights of the VeterinaryCollege of London. My mother
or myself, standing to one side, used
to open the door where she was confinedand she would brush past withoutthe slightest indication of biting
us. She, however, died in nine days,
suffering terribly, and the autopsy at

the veterinary college showed she
suffered from acute inflammation of
all the more vital parts.
Mad dogs don't go around in circles,they don't froth at the mouth,

they don't snap to the right or to

the left. They go straight ahead
and bite only whatever is immediately
in their way.

Liver spots have spoiled many
pretty complexions, and nothing so

completely removes them as Ramon's
; Tonic Regulator. Just a mite of this

pleasant vegetable powder on retir-

ing paints the bloom oi! health on the
cheeks. Large tin box 25c.

Lynching Must Cease.
Newton C. Blanchard. recently

inaugurated governor of Louisiana,
in his inaugural address said that
mob law would not be tolerated.
LynchiDgs must cease. As to the

negro be said: "The negro is here.
Be is a man and a citizen. He is
useful and valuable in his sphere.
Within that sphere he must be guaranteed

t^e protection of the law, and
his educatiou along proper lines.

mainly agriculture and industrial.is
, at once a duty and a necessity.

>
Tannopoline, the great pile remedy

cures all kinds of piles, and you can

have your money back if not relieved.
Try one can. Price one dollar.

- Murray Drug Co.

A Small Boy's Dairy.
'j
3 There is a certain nine-year-old kid
8 ia Philadelphia who is keeping a

dairy. His relatives and his father
r had forgotten all about it until he aci

cidentally found the volume the other
^ . . i.

day. uurious to see wuuii uib oujqu

boy had written in it, he opened the

| book and found that the dairy had
been faithfully kept. Here are a few

| of the entries
"I am nine years old today. Look*ed in the glass, but whiskars ain't

sproutin' yet."
* "Sassed a boy. Got lickt.''

"Pop borried tea cents for carfair,
that makes $1 15 he owes me. "Won5der if I'll ever get it."

' Jimmie stole my ball. I
lickt him for it."

"A'^t Pop for Borne money and he

gave me a nickil. I want that dol-

er.

"We feloes got up a base ball club

today. I'me pitcher. If I had that
doler 15 I could get a unafoim."
"Pop got paid today and giv me

my money."
"Mamma borrid a doler. Dam

these people anyway. A feloe can't
save nothin'."

Ast Pop about banks. I want to

put my money ware catfair ait so

skarse."
"Got lickt. again."'
There was more of this, but "Pop"

had read enough. As a result there
was a conference, and now the ar-

rangement is to pay 5 per cent, a

week interest, and settle every pay
day. The kid got his unaform."

Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets.acomplete, pleasant, scientific
treatment for constipation and biliousness.25 doses, two medicines
25c.

A Giwsome Mess.
Mrs. Wolfe, the mother cf the

great general, kept a comprehensive
cookery book, still preserved at

Squerries Court, Kent. One of her

recipes was for ''a good water for
consumption." "Take a peck of
garden snails," says the prescription,
"wash them in beer, pub them in an

oven and let them stay till they've
done crying; then with a knife and
fork pick the green from them and
beat the snails, shells and all, in a

stone mortal; then take a quart of

green earthworms, slice them through
the midile and straw them with salt,
then wash them and beat them, the
pot being first put into the still with
two handsful of angelico, a quart of

rosemary flowers, then the snails and
worths, then egrimony, bear's feet,
reddock roots, barberry brake, fciloney,wormwood, of each two handfuls;one handful of rue-tumoric and
one ounce cf saffron well dried and

beaten; then pour in three gallons of

milk; wait till morniDg, then put in
three ounces of cloves welt beaten,
hartshorn grated; keep the still coveredall night; this done, stir it no!;
distill it with a moderate fire. The

patient must take two spoonfuls at a

time.v
.

If horehound, Mullein and Tar
fails to relieve that cough, cold, or

even pneumonia, we will refund your
money. Any druggist will do this

Murray Drug Co.

Mayor McLane Hills Himself.
Baltimore, May 30 .Mayor R. M.

McLane, of this city, sacrificed himself
at his home this afternoon in bis

bedroom at his residence, No. 29
West Preston street.
His bride of less than two weeks

was at the time of the tragedy in an

adjoining room, and was awakened

by the discbarge of the revolver,
which Mr. McLane evidently fired
while standing before the mirror of
the dressing case. The bullet entered

the right temple and crashed
through the head in the rear of the
left ear. Mrs. McLane and other

. ^ lLk ^ U4* A

memuers ui iue uuuaouuiu tuoucu

the major's assistance, but be did
not regain consciousness after he fell
to the floor and expired within an

hour.
A number of physicians who were

immediately snmmoned, at once expressedthe opinion that the wound
was necessarily fatal.
No cause can be assigned for the

act by the members of Mr. McLane's
family. Since the fire of last Februarybe has been kept assiduously
at work administering the affairs of
the city, besides endeavoring to directthe rehabitation and rebuilding
of the burned district. This together
with criticisms by his political
opponents are thought by many to

| have caused a temporary aberration
I of the mind.

Acute Rheumatism.
Dec]) tearing or wrenching pains,

occasioned by getting wet through:
........... .it fA.^t nr (in fir^r movinc

!v\ I JI jm; » urn m w*^

the limbs iitid in cold or damp weather.
! is cured quickly by Ballard's Snow Liniinient. Oscar Oleson. Gibson City 111..

J writes. February Hi. 11)0:1: "A year
ajro J was troubled with a pain in my
back. It soon pit so bad I could not

j bend over. One 1h>ttle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured 111c." 2.j<\, .*>0e.
and §1.00. Sold by The Kaufniaini
Druff Co.

A Great Sensation
AT

| FRANK'S JOBBING HOUSE.
|

1427 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

I
The entire Spring Stock will be sold at a

great sacrifice regaidless of cost, so try and
visit ns at your earliest convenience as our
stock is moving very fast.

WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM

Forty to Fifty Per Cent.
An early call will convince you of the fact.

c .%!§& i\'i-0^ £&> !
v-~

I LOXES MOSIU HOCSFnd °rgWn of he?t Qnaljfr narked to
.

I ,

*-<oxvy TzL'Lo.h. ODDO^l'ti V \T r' «
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||SS8SBSSSS8SSSSSSSSSS§||^' ^ yards new spring XfX
BO . a ,. - , * - ,» ». -r» - #» .4 ,» v. , «nd summer laces in Bands
Cj5 -sil^afiKxIlcaiU jdWdUajW Va!s, Torches, Point de S Ij

wj»' «.r !T Paris. Ac. sold in many
©fj daces at 2oc. the yd, oar BT^

jf ft || jrice 5c the yard.
WW 5 OuO yds wideEmhroid- ^

&\f% JH|9 -nes in short lengths at B£J
SBHflia| -»e. the jd., worth much ^"frS

^ mb bj ^ q silk and lawn lawn.

Q^ffP Iren's Caps at 50 cents

©9 aOue lot No. 40 all Silk 09
I TartVa Kibbon at 10c. the Shrffcal

CT|B 9 WBkM gg d&fok bleached Cotton Under*mlWhtBm fflgmi |S| SB^Sk ffiaWBik 'est at 5 cents each.

CXj SB «D IS hH^ HHgp 15 dozen Ladies' regu- C##
ar 25c. Cotton Under vests

3|ld 10c. during this sale,
B3 10 dozen Ladies' Crash CyF

flJT.ft Leather Belts, the 50c.

IfeSH rind. at 25c ^ ^
153jjH G dczen Men's Begular

<Um1HL a. I )0c. Leather Belts at 25c.
^pM B <^«k One lot self opening ^

JHiE^KB B BSSfi -5 dozen Ladies' very
M IB? ffl ifl M UTS ine Black Hose, sold every flf

vFbS H Bsf' or this sale 10c
VP vPQue iot Ladies' Fine ^ |^p

Lace Hose, black, the 5Uc.

JskT rind, while they last 25c. S
AT hePAir- 2fS

100 gross Pearl Battons,
]!;afc£ ill sizes, at half price.

n101A MATO 0*F :ook Ela^tTc S^rn8 Drawl SS
iulv 111£1111 Din ts, sold everywhere lor

^p^P 75c. Our price 49c

GEj OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. Steam Peppered Jeans
Drawers, special at 45c.
25 dozen Men's50c. Unlervestsat 25c. each. Ti ?

CJU JL JL.yJLJLJL JLJL ">1 dozen Ladies' RAG
rlnnr/r,f^nr mdtherelore glove fitting.

lorsets. the SI.00 kind,

One lot Men's S5.00 and $6.00 Trousers at $3.-is.
^ One lot of Mcn s S3 50 Trousers at SI OS, ^

g^ni One lot of Men's S2 50 Trousers at $1 4**. 5^9
We have many good things to show you.

pa p$Iss iii r rnnTini/ 8
If 8

1210 Miin Street, Opposite the Opera House,

gg COLUMBIA, S. C. gg
I OTQ^^QQQ696969Q
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